LIONS

WHAT DO GOLDS DO?

The GOLDS have monthly social functions (usually
the first Tuesday of the month) and this can be in the
form of a dinner meeting or an informal barbeque
with a guest speaker. We endeavour to invite two
or three current players including the winner of
the previous GOLDS Player of the Month to our
meetings. Members are welcome to bring guests to
any of our meetings.

SUBIACO FOOTBALL CLUB

We need you to join

SUBIACO GOLDS

FUND RAISING

GOLDS conduct a number of fund-raising activities
during the year to support the football club and the
player’s awards programs in accordance with the
objects of the association. Raffles and a humorous
fines session at dinner meetings provides limited
additional funds.
Last year GOLDS donated a Freezer, Cloths Dryer
and $2900.00 worth of Gym gear for the Players.

INVITATION

We invite you to consider joining GOLDS to enjoy
the friendship and fellowship that comes with
membership of a group of like-minded supporters of
the Subiaco Football Club.

to help us continue
the tradition

Subiaco Golds is a Cotterie Group established
in 1972 by a avid Subiaco Football Club
supporter - the late William J. Moncrieff. Its
main objective is to operate as a support
group for the Subiaco Football Club.
Membership of the GOLDS is restricted
to financial or honorary members of the
Subiaco Football Club.

GOLDS OBJECTIVES
“TO HELP THE SUBIACO FOOTBALL CLUB IN”

Application for Membership of SUBIACO GOLDS
Name......................................................................................................................

*

Fund raising for Players ammenities.

*

Provision of Monthly and Golds Player of the
Year Awards.

*

Promotion of Football in the Club’s Junior 		
and Country Regions through the 			
presentation of Awards and other incentives.

*

Promotion of Social and Cultural activities
within the association for its members.

Residential Address.............................................................................................
.....................................................................................Post Code.........................
Tel. (Home)..................................................(Work)............................................
Mobile.....................................................................................................................
Occupation............................................................................................................
Subiaco Football Club Membership Number.................................................
I agree to abide by the Constitution of the GOLDS.

Signature.................................................................Date......................................

JOIN US
Membership Cost only $20.00

